
WELCOME TO CENTRAL 
Renewing Our Community Through the Gospel  

January 17, 2021 

10:30 am | Livestream Worship Service  

 

Call to Worship 

Welcome & Announcements 

Scripture Reading | Proverbs 3:1-12; 30:1-4 

Pastoral Prayer 

Message: Proverbs | Part 2 

 “The Path of Wisdom” 

 Text | Proverbs 3:1-12; 30:1-4 

 Pastor Barton Priebe 

Benediction  

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication  
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of  

God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your  
minds in Christ Jesus.”  ~ Philippians 4:6-7 (ESV) 

Central Initiatives  

Pray 4:06  
1. Set an alarm for 4:06 pm each day 
2. At 4:06 pm read Philippians 4:6–7 
3. Put it into action by prayer, thanksgiving, and requests 
 

Phone 2 People  
1. Call two people from the church today  
2. Spend a little time chatting and see how they are doing 
3. Repeat tomorrow with two different people 



Church In-Person | In compliance with the current order from B.C. provincial 
health officer Dr. Bonnie Henry and Health Minister Adrian Dix, our in-person  
services are suspended until further notice. Please join us Sunday mornings at 
10:30am on our livestream service. 
 

Tax Receipts | Tax receipts are coming soon. Please ensure the church office 
has your correct mailing address for tax receipt purposes.  
 

Membership Class | Pastor Barton will be hosting a ZOOM membership class 
after the service on January 31 from 1:00 - 2:30pm. If you are interested in  
membership, please contact the church office. 
 

Missionary Prayer Brochures | from Fellowship International are available for 
January. Contact the church office to receive a copy via email or mail.   
 

Our Daily Bread Devotionals | Large print (January, February, March 2021) 
and regular print (December, January, February  2020-21) are available. Drop by 
the church office to pick up a copy or contact the church office to have one 
mailed.   

NEWS 

 

Children’s Ministry | To receive the at-home Kids Church curriculum  
newsletter, email Tom | children@centralbaptistchurch.ca with "please  
subscribe" in the subject line.  
 

Central Youth | Subscribe to weekly emails | eric@centralbaptistchurch.ca  
and social media | Instagram & Facebook: @centralyouthvic for  
up-to-date information.  
 

Young Families | To receive updates about Family Group, email Pastor  
Steve | steve@centralbaptistchurch.ca  

Neighbourhood Market | If you would like to serve at our weekly market on 
Monday afternoons, contact the church office | office@centralbaptistchurch.ca. 
There will be a rotation of 10 volunteers per market during this season.  
Times to serve | 1–4 pm (set-up team) or 5–6 pm (serving team).  

SERVE 

Pray for our Neighbourhood Market on Monday nights. Pray that our guests 
would encounter the love and hope of Christ, and that the Market would  provide 
an in-road to exploring and knowing Christ.  
 

Pray for those in our church family suffering from illness, unemployment,     
brokenness in families, addiction, and other life-altering circumstances. As Covid 
conditions continue, many are  experiencing additional strain. Ask the Lord to pour 
out his hope, faith, and love and for his grace to make all things new. Pray that we 
may be a church family who encourages and cares for one another.  

PRAY 

mailto:children@centralbaptistchurch.ca

